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, ©lutuitta
' TOAliks'—Thrciilrnrilr,-

vatitonofVVekieru Pcnna. by Col Swift'AVith
. 104)00 iricii,' noi%\nthstttnduigr jwluch,' J. M-

•.Whlte'trill sett clothing-cheaper than any
hu heretofore been ofleredin thd ;we*tem:couutry, hav-

. inf the largestcsthWishrdent in the city, fronting onLib-
erty and SuClh ats.- l?fc’ i\fnow prrpared to show to his,
aumefottapafrons the greatest variety of cloths, ensai-

- merestresting*. and fclothiugof oU descriptions, suitable
for the approachiug season, thathavcvrr been offered in,
this market, to winch all can hnvr the Right of Way.—;
Observe the -corner. No. Uw. Lißcrlv ami Si/th sis.

marJSr*.*'* J. M. WMTK. Tailor, Proprietor.
• • CJECIING OFF LOW FOR CASH.’—Winter Clo--55 thing ofevery description, sueh a< cloaks, over
coats, superfine blanket, Jteavcr. Pilot and heavy broad
cloths,*superfine cloth,dressyund frock coats; a large as*
sortmeni of rweed,.sack, and frock coats.
. Cloth, cossimcrc, and satinett puutaloons; also, a gen-
eralassortment of vests; plain and tkney velvet, cloth.
CMsimcre and id»icV woolciu and ,-plaid qussiiucre, with
a great variety ofunperfine ItUU Uncit, triimnVd shirts,
unaer ioirts. stock, crpvuts. comforis and ail other arti-
cles Clothingline*which will be sold low for Cosh.

- Purchasers vvillflud it much to their advantage to cull
•ooi^fitA9 Liber lystrcet. P. DFLA.VV

N. B.' A complete assortment'-of goods. suituMe for
Customer always on band, such a.s English, French
and fttnencon cloths, and eassitncr<‘s; also u choice as*
•ortment of seasonable vestings—all of which will be
made la order in the latest styles, and on the most ac-
commodating terms. • juuia-dow

NEW GOODS. NKW GOODS.—Received at the Iron
CityClothingStore, a, splendid assortment of Cloths,

consisting of fine. French. English and American Plain',
black and fancy Cassimon*s. of the most modern Myles:
fine figdred Cashmere Vestings. Silk Velvet, Plain and
Fanpy "Satins—all of vyhich w«* will make up at the most

reasonable prices, in a durable und fashionuble styh*.

Read* ' made Clothing, of ' all descriptions; Lady's
ClotXks of the most fashionobb* .patterns. Neck und

Suspender*, Bosoms. Shirt Collar*. and
eveyy article usually kept iu u CMothiug Store. Country
Merchants, before purchasing elsewhere, will find it to

their-advantage tocall nt the Iron City Clothing Store.
N0.,132 Libertv street, immedidtclv opposite the mouth
of Market.

’

[octlft.tt]
' c. SPCLOSKKV.

! Clothing 1 ! Clothing I! I
Tkt Thrtt Jtfg hours x*. 'Whtrrn Murid!!!

IRA (finn 'VELLSKUCriTiDGAILMICNTS now
li/V/dWvrVf made and ready to be uttered on the
most liberal tanas to my old customers and the public ia
genefil; Tlli, Proprietor of this fur-fumed and extensive
establishment has now, urier rctnrmac from the Hasteni
cities,it much trouble and expense, , jnst completed his

ofilf iodWihttT arrangements to supply his oi
customers with one of the most desirable stocks of Ch>-
thin£;fhat has ever been ode red in this-or any other mar-
ket west of the mountains. For neatness m style and
workindnshij), combined viili ihe very low price which
they will be sold for.'must certainly render the old unri-
valled Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions of
the*ferestern country. It is crauiying to me. to he able to

announceto my numerous friends at. home anti abroad,
that notwithstanding the extraordinary eiforu which I

• have made to meet the many colls in my line, it is with
difficulty] can keep time with ihe constant rush that is
made on establishment. It i* a well established
fact, that iny sales arc eignt or tcu times larger than any
other house in the trade, and this beiuz the case on the
amount sold, 1 cun aiTro-l to sell at much leas profit than
Others could 'possibly -think <>i doing if they wished to

cover contingent expenses. I intend to make a clean
sweep ofall my present stock before the bcpnnmcbt pext
yearj coming to this conclusion. 1 will make it the inter-

t cst of every man. who wuiit* a cheap winter ••ui;, tocall
and purchase at ihe Three Big Doors.

.03CS14&W
"

JOHN MVLOSKEY.

OaJi»T BE BEAT !—/. Jf. H'7tiw has just r*rc«Mvw| at

his large establishment, tronuu" o;i Liberty and Oth
streets, kapieadid assortment of TWKKDS tor summer
also, a superior lot of French Satin VESTINGS. aM ot i
vrhjchlie is rcutly tv make upin lntcM ln>hion and j
Ott’lSc'riios» 'roa)ii')n:U'!e term* ns usual. Observe Uic }
cord»r,fib. 107.l,ibcr*v-.and SisihMtrct?. ■ • ~ j

J AVIJITF.. TniW. -

Unblushing im-pudentm.—w«»: o- imim.H.o
Cttrd of M’Calmout A., lioutl. oi Philadelphia, lh* :.

puhUc.would be led tobelie vr. that we hove be»*n claim-
ing* privilege we hud no to. 'Him “they have
•abaaooiicd. Mitue tiaie sine'.*, the delusive ngeticy svs*

and thatwf huvr right, to claim “exclusive pri> il-
e«a with rtn> tea*/* I iicvcr pretended jo the ua-
-01 thifipuiious concern* 1 hwc bi’pnwtltn* the lens ot

the New York Fekiu Tea Company ferine last tuo

yeniafas the public ate aware, and have been to New
Yortrfijnr times in that time, and never heard of this nnr
concern until lately but ns iceoi deulers.

3*hotee) business of M:C&lltucnt <k Dopd ia about eight,
aonthi'old, and their assumption, o> the Pekin Tea Corn*
.Baay’itnunc is because a name is open lor any man or

* finfitO'jascnme; but the met intended to imply thereby,
they "have any connection with the to called and

well known Pekin Tea Company of New York, is entire-
ly false, they having been denied even an agency in

Philadelphia. for the New York Company, that Company
havinKTCfused even thus far to confute in them.

I know not what kind cf wool they keep, nor what kind
• softeas'; lam only certain that they keep or obtain none

of the Pekin Tea Company'* of Ntw York.
*• : >v Any person Ttadingr this card will see the gross decep-

tion they wish to practice on the public, and tothe injury
of my business. MCa lmom* Uoml are wool dealers
in Philadelphia, and have sen* an air.-nt ont here to pull
vrool oyer'tlie eye* of tome o: out pood mtirens. Kook
out for -the black sheep. [.io\l‘., j AKKX. J X

XTEW-.BOOKS! NEW BOOKS '. ’—The Convict, or
J\;tie'Hypocrite unmasked, bv 'O. P. R. James. K*q..
JaclL&abore, by T, Howard, author of Railia thi Reefer,

the ftthtof the Fallen, by fartis, umhor or Black Plumed
Riflemen.

The Blame pijnfc'Hend, or the Inxdc of the Green and
WaentfXWes Carry, of the U.K. Nory.

ThoßanditVßridc- or the Maid ni Saxony, by Louisa
Sidney. . . ;

Stanhope, auiher of Sinking I.ikcaenses. e«e
Ltonltla Lvnmorc. and Mr. and Mr*. " oodbriupr ; by

Mis* Leslie.'
LoadDnQosnexlyßcvjcw.
Union Magazine for December
life of Joseph T. Hare—a large supplj .
:Tbe Blanamvering Mother, by tjie author ot •• HirJory

of a Flirt.”
TheWilftilness of Woman, by the *ome author.
The Old Commodore. by EUlowaid. H
Jcnncttc Alison, or the Gut—a tale

of the Seaand Shore; by Ingcjlnnrr.
&aam, or Daylight: a pritc.f*B#J'by J*B. lu*bb.•

••TSir Rowland Ashton, »voU;jhfcT4tflyO. . •
‘ The Splendor of Versailles,and ‘ Court ol Bouts Ilic

-"Flowers Personified, Nos. 0 and 10.
:Rural Cemeteriesof America, pun 9.
Magazines, Newspapers, etc.
•Edndon Punch and Pictorial Time*, per last steamers.

' Brother Jonathan. I’hiladctphia Bonner. nmt Yankee
Doodle Pictorials. For sale by W. S. CALD\N ELI*

deed ' . :td gtrcruop}w>.»itc the Post Oihcc.
* No. 4.

iliorseV nVHJy Budget of New Boot* for IMS.

CHAPMANS DRAWING BOOK. No. •-•.

Gliddon’s Ancient Eeypt. new edition.
The Nineteenth Century,a new Quarterly.

• Chamberis-Miscellany. No. 11; full sett# on baud.
Lires' of the Qaceaet ot' England, by Agues Strickiumi.

vb\. XI.
The Market Queen. or the Wife’s Stratagem.

' Moscohna. a tale of the Revolution.
' Songsfor the People. No. *J, superior to No. 1.
Jack Ariel,or -life on board an ludiamun. new supply.

.Eobank’s Hydraulics. No. 2—full *ctu onlmud.
. rlowers Personified. No. 11. do d° :

Pictorial England. Nos. 30 A 3?'- do do;
' Um6n Magazine, for February, do do;
National -do. ' do do do;

.•Graham’s do.* do do do,
: Godey’s Lady’s Book.tor feb y. do «|o.
’ Liitie's Living Age, No. Iftt, do do;

from ISO up.
,

. • . .

INcthaTkablc Events in the History ot America, by J.
Frost,LL.-L. D.

...
,

. c ,
American Phrenological Journal lor January. Su. •

scriptions.receive d.
.... n „

- •

Jane‘Eye, on At tobio -rophy, by ( urrer Bell..
: Last of the Fairies, a Christmas talc, by Jumc*.

Edinburgh Phrenological Journal and .tiagaxiuc.
“TTnrCOTflWtst ot‘Canfomia tiulV’w Mexico, by tue

forces ofthoUnited States.in yc irstSW and IM<. bv Ju»

MwJftbriCults, with engravings, plan/ ot bancs. Ac. >
•

i ATtortothe Riverea ucnay m L'wer Cauadu. by

Charles Lunraan, author ol “A Summer in the t>iUicr-

*Tlie Eclectic Magazine for January. Furnished to sub-
scribers by the year, or sold hy the single number.

Nowand Then, bv the authorol Ten I housauu a * cur.
Waverly Novels,’dhfcap (bmu new supply. .

•% '/The-above, with oil the current light literature ot -the
dsy. can bc hue Fourth street.

\vishiug jo subscribe for any of the rnsicrn

Magazines or Newspapers, rati do by applying' at %•>

Fourth“street. As persons arc offe'n m wutit of hottic

particular book that cannot he procured in this city,, I
would inform them that any work they may wish. I will
order' from the cast, and procure for imm.m an nvera e
of from 8 to 12 days. (janUt] M. P. MORSE.

SNOW ADMITTED, by Fantholocists. that" no
naUemperamenu complexion,constitution, nr form

confers complete immunity from hereditary dis-
eajop tbat Courumpiton. and other affections,
having*similarity of origin, occur in all. although obser-
vation convinces us that indivtduMs and fnmiljrs posies-

sing certain characteristics- ore mere frequently the sub-
jectOf these maladies than others These diseases arc a
morbid condition of the whole sy-ticr.i of nutrition—their
woduott beingbttt tho an alteration oftheblood
and ulcers, abscesses, rnlcrpcd glands.

‘ iniammatiot), ; Ac.'« -being merely attendant phenomena.
<rh«;exists prior to the phenomena, and must l c
destroyed before perfect health can be established. Thism?ybe4ohc-tiy using I*y KULIEVS PANACEA, the
irih&tcfcrtkin reraedv for. diseases arising from au impure

.date of thebW obd-ttyrteni 01 nutrition. ever presented
to )hc afflicted. Prose"#!, pm« I'oiUcs. Call .and.get a

JOIX MOHUKR. Druggist.
jan27-1m N. W. corner of Wood and Fifth Mr.

Wtlstne bMt Cagxgn Medicine t ever Saw/’

BEAD thefollowing proofol of Dr. H i/-
lord's OrimtolCiMgh-ilixmrcf-iromnrespectable cit-

izen, who lias tried itr
. ■IT:* PriTSISVaou, Dec. 15,i£-17.

lUwk laboring for several
•«53*ui>dcr the disadvantage, ofa harassing cough and
moil distressing cold, which bad, tht* far, resisted the cf-

"£2sHf severafjifthailifallibles." 1 -trite induced topur-
SSe® a bm!i%f aSbrientalCougl, Mixture, and give
STiS,. trial. Toraygreat surprise, atlcr using only one
fcSfof the* bottle I found myrrh' entirely well. “It u rte

JOir," HINDS.
’SbiabvHAYS A BKOCKWAY. Druggists, Commcjr-

ul.Mi<wr. Liberty suect,ne»r Canal. 3a »B
'

» iff IMPORTANT BOOK.—The Early History ofA wMicrn rcnmrv-lvoma and of the West, am! of West-
and Campaigns;. with an appendix, con-

S££s*?oniotn-extracts from important Indian treaties,SS. rf eonference6, }ounmlE, dec,. Together soil, a
.inuiniw* wyu . f ctir'j, county of Western

volume, W 8 pages, by.II. K.
Strong, Esq. For sale fit g BosWORTH t CO-

• lanlo
J So 43 Market street.

hoireht<6s' Young Hyion,
1. . fi* ‘ jA 4 lOhalfchefctJ- Gunpowicj*

; acatty boxes ...

' RV»trcß««W'lwl*w» • • ,
.

» * r<l“ ,:l'Unßl f°r JAM& MAY

I "

.:;,4*,

.7;445, 1

x- '.,

< •,i y

■w’> : '>l'V."..>,*'.

idnced Rstei!
tSpiSBMS.
withe Philadelphia -*qd
itethavc comm?ncedruo-
tmadelphia to Baltimore,
enabled to torward oar
ij’Jp Pittsburgh m the un-

Goods kftvmg Phils-
ifijisburrh m the eveningw|»u- We have eUo rd-
kftgds 2f) per cent, on Ui’e

tr.f rzrrpftd
K£Nk E aco
f ICKERV. Agent

St. Charles Hotel.
Min Extractor.
iual men that Connell'sUfnctuml hy Comstockffij. is the create*! wor-sts are truly m.racaioiiv
jhl, scalds, Ac., and dll

after its application;
Hicate skm, leaving uo
jdil kinds of intiamniato

and Eyes. sprain*,
rajUjccT*, Bruises. Burn*.
M Doioreaui, Ac. We
itlbe names oJ many em-
prir practice, and him-
ill to Uieirpeople. Kind
inn case of accidents b>[ijy its useall bums am
tals are destroyed. C«iu*ajicifj Pain Ex-
j|ji4r Co., iV y.. and take

nr 1/ayjl Linnmtnt, isan
L'Jt cute for the above.
p| are almost immediate',
me who know the article
t|i. that it is to be had
j£j Co., ?l Courtland si..

VA. MASON & C0.,: tin
• Street. bcfirten Third ni id

received a lonre supply of qcb
part:!? case* various style* If
glish.Frcnch ami American ir
and desirable patterns Frci c
ferior to none Imparted in fi;*l
colors: 4<asc* splendid Find
comprising every style for Fo
meres. M. dc Indues. Satin
colors; D-4 and 4-4. Mack and
tillat; Fancy dress Silks; hln
I/oinK. al! wool; Shawl* of
simcrcs.'Oassinctls. Broftd C|lc
cd and unbleached Muslins ii
Green, Yellow, Hed find \

Cheeks, strip’d Shininps; Wpt
etc. etc All of which ore dll
tuil at the very lowest cash ip

sep3

tn. r«., Tv.-Av*. jidfco,.

tlso in Washington. Pa.,
Icmicti 4. Crocker, also

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Md.
[*j, *

norltM&wdm
tkie«n War*
i ton office in the City of
§rntylvani&. for (be pur-
:i i of (be Seat of (Jovcrn-
ii of the Regular Amy,
Oive served their country
$ inform* ihe living, nnd
1,5 that by addrawing on
, feiving the name and ad*
£ his representative*., it

■ £(mention.
>D limtncdittfrly returnedt&ccuicd anti returned to
igjwhcn received. wjJi be
it prone r owner; or if he

. L.will make sale ot hi*
jfor earth, anti make no

fa soldier, that must lr
; «Ava.rmul will u*uc ac-s pt'Fir»t, to his wife and

to hw father; and

£snad Office at Washing-general Scott, in Mexico.
Eampt attention. should

necessary proof,
•subject must be postSißauk Note as my coni'

\\ WM. B. FOSTER.
$r-

Pittsburgh.
' *

3| Cincinnati
liter U. S. A.. .V O
i\\ \
•SijAol’s. I Gen. Scott’s
tl J “T Army, Mex’o.
Jjsrniy, )

ii<otbce of Wm. E Au«-
t &’Burke's Buildings. 4th
.L j>JL

•, limit <, 6Ji Market
1 SpVmrtft ifrrctt, have just

i Full Goods, comprisingjn
i hnis and Chintzes of En-
—Jnifacturo; 156 pcs rich
s»wghams, wurranted in-
||qpality and durubiliij ofI fibod* for ladies dresses,

il Kind Winter wear; Cash*
mft’d Alpaccns of various

me. black Silks, for Mar-yland Mode colors; M. dc
v 3s' style nrul quality; Cos-oft*und Vestings; bleach*
i‘rsAi fij to lt'lc. per yard;
Vri&itc-FlanncJs; Tickings,
aiheri aftd brown Drillings,

fed al wholesale and rc-
>r fco.s.i|A. A. MASON &■ CO.

X7EW DAGUERUEOTY I’E&ROOMS, Burke's DuiUl-
ll tng-i, Fourth yrut.—Hn :o jF& A-vthony, Dnguerreo-
lyputs frum the Kosteni riiihs.-Should call the attention of
lae inhabitants of Pittsburg! , d»id;the neighboring towns
to their Daguerreotype oj'cttizqjr. 'and others, at rooms in
the third story of Burke's In ilthhg, 4th st.

Persons wishing pictures n) qn [may rest OEAUred that
no pains shall be Spared to i re iftec lnetn in the highest
perfection of the art. Our intlm mourn are of the most pow-
erful kind, enabling us lo exc Jtle pictures udsurpassed
for high finish and trathfulnt ss tb nature. The public arc
solicited tocall and examine, ci

Persons sitting fov picture < : ij: nuithcr requirred or ex-
pected to take them unless t effect satisfaction is given.

- N. B. Operators will find tl ra a good depot for stock
and chemicals. j-

given in ht -art, containing ,the more
recent improvements. *i jan7

HOLIDAY PRESENTS: 'Hit;, Mirror of Life;
Christmas Blossoms; i!'
The Gift of Friendship; ||
Friendship’s Offering:
The Rose;
The Snow Fluke;
The Christian Keeps: k
The.llyacinth;
Scenes in the lives op t
Illuminated Gems off*:
Lays of Love and Fait'
Amelia’s Poems;
'flippers’ Proverbial jPTogether with a large va '

and Religious works tor sa
dcc3Q

rro FEMALES.—Every iX Dr. Ralph's Pills. The]
peculiarities of thdir cdnsihl
ness and safety in all eireufi
ed, their character hai In
the ladies, wfth- whom they!
Very complete directions )
plaints will be tound in t!
each box.

For sale by .1

itt|! Patriarchs and Prophets,aired Poetry;
by G. XV. Bi'thnme,

|h^oaophy;

. Alw;.by Wm. CoJe, Allefcmtngham; anil Jolm M’Ciael
jtui2s

icty o? Miscellaneous, Moral
b fy
_> ; LUKE LOOMIS, Agt

Id should have a box of
Sc perfectly adapted tp the,
jhjij*ctinjr with gentfe mild-
ineks. Whenever introdde-
:T*t)idry'CBtablifihedamongEmphatically Tht Favorite.
vjuse itj-ihe various com-
xSircctfoiis accorapanyiug
•*1 1 ' "v '• ’ <
?! $. h CDTHBERT,
Afield street,’ near Third.
MylCitv; J. G. Smithj Bif-
fi, Fifth AVard, Pittsburgh.
tl !___

•" '
sack?.

' jan-*

“IT' ‘••/y, ''.liQ.--‘texry-
rC& s??£■■<-fi~,

; .;■ ••

. j.- /vy: ;v

• yy;; ;' ;* ■ ‘1 : ■• y-'.
... :■ ... ■■■■ .-{;■ -• ; *yyyy-^Ty:-‘%-'
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ISmifrcaftott iitttffl. J!
" RMb«i 4t <Jo

I fifjfS> Fciixo* at., N'gw Ypr*; Epssfledr.. gJaOs
mniiar Dcbus \ Road'; LxT£xr6ot.-*MHC

JAMES BLAKELY, Agqiit, Office on Pc&n at., Canal
-Bfisin, Pittsburgh.
•-; ■' Arrangement*for IfAB. . ,i ;v
t>OCHE, BROS. & lof tte BtAQK
Xt BALL LINE, of LiverpooFand New York Puckett,
take the liberty =.of-announcuig toithcii*-olds friends and
customers, ihgt their ambgetnehti for the yeir 1648 being-
complete, thevare prepared to bring out passengers, bjr
the above Bpfeudid.Line,{irom NewYoi*,.
and Philadelphia. rTfceyjreftt: Ur theirformer coursebf
doing business. and assure those whoentrUsi.them witjt..
their orders, that the same satisfaction wiffibc rendered
as heretofore. ,

BEMITTAXCI9 TO
ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.

Draft* for sale, pavable, on demand, atjtny Bank in
Ireland. \The undersigned hat made to bring: oat
passengers to Pittsburgh, during the

fySBT Pauage To and From *

GREAT BRITAIN ft IRELAND.
Georoe Rippaud & Son, No. 134Waterloo Roadj ii-

vcrpool. C'
Cabusuz&RirrAitb, No. 5S South st., N. V\ ,

THE Subscribers, having accepted the Blthis
city of theabove wellkuovrn and respectable llousps,

arc prepared to make engagements for passengersto cdfae
out from otty part of Great Britain or Ireland, by the !re-gular Line pi racJtet Ships, sailing from Liverpool week-
ly. Persons engaging \vjihus may rest assured that their
friends will meet with kiudu-eartnent and prompt des-
patch ut Liverpool, u* well as every’ attention necessary
*>n their arrival in this country. Apply to Or address -

SAMUEL M'CLuRKAN A C0.,:
112Liberty st..;Pittsburgh.N B.—Passages engaged here from Liverpool to Pitta*

burgh direct. and,drafts for aity amount forjwardcd, pay-
able nt sight, throughout th« United Kingdom. jy2o-ly

J-CT- BAHSDBS & CO.'g|
RbMu pakskvoeu and remittance J&£dk£Office* j [5
HARNDF.N A CO. continue to bring out persons from

any part of England, Ireland, Scotland or. Wales,
upon tl»*’ most hhcrnl term*, with their usual punctuality,
and attention to the wants.af emigrants." jwr do noi-fcV
low our passengers to he nibbed by the swindling scamps
that infest the scu-porU, os we take charge of thcini-tac
momI'm the) report themselve*. and srtc toMieir wrli-bc-ing. and despatch them \vithoitt any detention by the first
ships. We say this fearlessly, a* wc dcjY any of out

Easseugcrs to \«Ao?r that they were detailed forty-eight
ours by us in Liverpool. whif>l thousands pf-otberi>vcrc

detained mniuhs until they coulA be xeat in some ‘old
cru/t. nt a clu ap rate, which, 100 frequently proved their
coihn*«, ' r i.

Wc intend to perform our contracts
v'hai it nuii4. ami not act ns wm the case lajit season \i*ith
other othces. who ruber performed not atfail, or whfari it
suited their convenience. j t -

Drafts druwu ot Pmabnigh tor any siiim I'rotn £lto
£1.00(1. payable at any of the Provincial Banks uj Ire-
land, England. Scotland ami Wales. •

JOSHUA RO2&NSON. ,
European and General Aijent,,

Fifth street, one door belpw Wood st.

FOREIGN £ /pj*b&££ hebittasce. I
r FHE Sabirribcrs s rc prepared to forward money 16 alt
1 parti ot England. Ireland. Scotland add Wales, with

despatch, and at the lowest rate* 1
SAMUEL M’CLURKEN A

fcbli* 142 iflherty street.,

ftrniitipomu
Pituliargh Portiti]

.

the transportation of freifih
. and ibe AMamici' di

the .way, and'the . consequent* rf*
breakage and'scparatian 6/ goods.

v BvßßKtpcre fir-Cssu. S7B Mtit;kc‘TivAVt-i' £ O’OoNsofc cor r Peril
burgh

.AGENT&:
O'Covnor 3t Co!, North street, 33i
\V. & j. T. fS South st
Kneouragcdby increased hnsiqes

midcd to and extended their am
whiter, and are.now prepared tc fc
culariiy and dispatch, tinsurpasse
Their Tong experience as Carriers,
ity of the Portable Boat system, ai
and convenience of the warchoust
Line,, are peculiarly calculated tb t
to fuffil their engagements and ic
tomrrs. and confidently offering In
for thr future, they respectfully so
that patronage which they now gr

Ail consignments to Taafle and
reived and forwurded. Steambout
of Lading transmitted free ofan 'c
advancing or storage. Having ito
directly, m Steamboats, the infr
must necessarily be their primary i
ami they pledge themselves to forv
ed to them promptly/and on the m
to the owners.

wiw^ri

tetween Pittsburgh
transhipments oil
of delay, damage,

I I*:
i Philadelphia.
;jd Wayne Sts., Pitts-

'•l
alUmore.tttset, New York.
jsjtlie Proprietors have
judgements during the
dfward freightwith re-
idj by any other Line.

. tbCi palpable superior*
i 3 die great capacity

t sj .qt each end of thee noble!the Proprietors
’ pnimodate their cus-
t ‘past as a guarantee
> tyt a continuance of
'i lefully acknowledge.iljO’Coimor will be re*purges paid,and Bills
ibrge for Commission,
interest.directly or hi-
rEl of tlie Consignors
rtjject in shipping west:
Hirdall Goods consign-
U advantageous terms

marl-lf

PtckworUi’n Wm,y Nilght Line.
i q i c M JUtafisSlloHc • ki BBBSSSB

Tj'XCH.-SIVELY for the tramJidSation of Way Freight
j between Pittsburgh, Blair: viUi*. Johnstown. Horn*

duysburg. Water Street. ami al ii fermediau? places.
Our Boat leaves tluf \varehoif»«'|i>f-C. A. M*Amitlv &

(o„ l>itisl>urgh. every day. tcxtjedfj Sundays.) and sliip-
pers can always depend on uav goods forward*
cd without delay, and at fair ri 3 ’*

Thi*s I.ine was tunned tor ilm*
tin' way bus«iM-ss. uud the prop: ie
a liberal share ot patronage.

•PRUPRIEVC
Jo-in Pu-kwautu. John Mtu.ru*

Wool*. Wm. lYi.tv.
AGUNTS

John Mn.i.sn, l.lulliduysburg: K
r. A. M'Am ltv ii Co., Piiitfbuijgli

ruj-ehkny

jjial accommodation of
.tjrs Tf*»pcciiully solicit
RS:
D- H. Barms, Rnnnrir

J..J. M*l>cvitt. John Parker, Rt>i
•Simtil. Pittsburgh.

|l. ('AVan. Johnstown;

jri Moore, Hagak-y &

j ■ mar.l

independent Ports b % Boat Line.

1848.
FOR THK TRANSPORTATION

T >

riTTSBI*RGIL PIULADEUP II
}J3?*\ViTUocr Trassji

C 1 OOPS consigned iq ottr cnr; tT ou! delay, at iftf lowest cttrti
dm? transmitted, and all instruct!
to. tier from any extra cliarst*" i»r
Address, or apply to <\ A

t'anul

tSStijyit.

STORAkJB
lI \VT\Ci a %rry large uml Co

».vc ore prepared to receive. (in*
shipment.) a lurg»- uinouuiof Fro]Imv [mart'} O A

product and
SAD FROM Ii 3 AND UALTIMORE,
fc.icT.ja)

CiRKKNE & CO M

[U be tot'vnrdcd with-
in Tates. Bills oi‘
sjik promptly attended
Morssre or commission.

& I*o..
TO*m. Pa

iij i
Wnrrhotwe*

•Edition to treijrht for
race. tic., on Storageftt
?d M’ANVLTY k Co

Increased Speed and I
uiv:za

r|'Hr. Public are informed jba
.1 Halumorc Kuilruad Pompon
mnjr their curs M 4 r. >t., from
b) which smmjresivnt \re arfe
K.tprtvs goo*U troni Philndrlp&iij
piiralleHed short time oj fin? di jr.<
«!c!phu at I. p. .M.. wiit nrrivt a i 1
KrownsviMe Bout of the »rro> d
dueed the rates cn small prcl
former ebari'*

RaPtcs* Marts evrrv day. Sum
G II
R C

Consfll'a Magical jpi

IT is now conceded by m**li
Mngicnl Pain Extractor, ni m

«1 il CourtJand *t., New o»
il* rof !}•»? lfrth crrmirv. lis clTe
All | aitis arc removed from b.ir
external sores, in a few minjuti
heating the same on the most d
scar. It is equally beneficial ti
jy diseases, such as sore N pp
Rheumatism. White Swelling tu
f'hillblaios, Piles 1
ought add as proof to ail we siy
iihent physicians who use it n
dreds of the clergy who prai: e
parent Irrp it constantly on Hrtiut
tire life may be lost without, but
subject to its control, unless the v
fun—remember and nsk lor (**<n
trae'er, manufacturedby Complex
UOOthCT.

PiUM. Sokes, ic.— The Grnlui
article more justly cclcbra'ed a ,
than uny or all others. Its cur:
end it is’only necessary to let ih:
end use it with such great n« c«:
true and genuine ot t’-omstoo i h
N. Y., sole proprietor.

S<dd only genuine in Pittsb tr;:
Liberty st., head of Wood u.

by A. Clark ; in Brownsville by
by our agent in every town ir t
and Virginia.

SoltUera of the 51 1r |MIE subscriber having op :n<
X Pittsburgh, in the State obi

pose of procuring Land Wu nr:
incut, tor the discharged SoMieii
ns wellas the Volunteer-, who i
in the present War with Medic i
the representatives of the dciad;
application to him at this Oily,
dress of tl>e soldier, mid if l
will receive cnrrful and promt*

and Brinks will ;
pfcr mail to the applicant, to lie i
me at this place. The Wanton!
hnnuHliut'*ly sent per mail loltli:
should prefer receiving money.
Warrant to the best ouvaniafcc
char;e for that service. j

In the event of the death c f
mentioned in the letter, and lie

; cording to the fallowing ru vt
children, (if he have any.) rh:
Third, to his mother.

Having u son in the General
ton. and one in the Army urnlcr
the mutter wouH receive the r
uny diriicuhy urisc respecting C

Letters addressed to tut an j
paid, and inclosfru Five Dojloi
punsutinn. _r

lion- Mannar Denny,
lion. WaltPT Forward.
Col. Win: Robinson, Jr-,
Jnin-s Hall. Ksq.
Robert Buchanan, Fist].
Jrv. tn &

Major j*l. Clair D.-nny. Pa in
Lieut. Col. Sim'l W. Iliac!:.
Capi John Herron.
Cam. Robert I'oricr.
Cups. P. N Guthrie. Rcculir
\V. B. F. may be lotiud at th

tin. Ksq., laic lilark & LiggHl
jjirtfi.

Enroprau Agency, and Remittance*‘ to
Ireland, England, dtp.

lARGF. and *mrd! aunisoi money cal) atall ume« be
j rrnmted by sight-drst'is, at reduced rates, to ail-part*

oi'England. Ireland. Woles, kr., and Legacies. Debts.
Rent*, Claim?,and Property iu Europe can be collected
and recovered through the subscriber. ot during hit ab-
sence iram Um city from October untilM*»y, on his annu-
al tours to Europe, by application to Jaxcs Mat. Mer-
chant. Water street Pittsburgh. 1

11. KEENAN. Attorney
ami Counsellor at Imw, and Eurojrtenn Agent,
• Pittsburgh, Pa. „

P. S.—,\j H. Keenan has been frequently troubled by
applications and letters on the business 6f "Hardman A
Keenan.'' passenger agents, of New York, be deaims il
necessary to pay that ha i* not the Kcer.ah of that firm,
and has nev«j had any connexion with leithcr of.those
persons. i oct4

VOEXCY OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELFIA K E. comer of

'Third and Wood i*rttt3. PitoAurgA.—The assets of the
company on the first of January. 1845. as published in
conformity with an act of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
were
'Bonds and Mortgages
Real Estate, at cost; •

•seoo.ej c tra
■ ■m.m 77

Temporary I.oahs. Stocks and Cash 207.499 72
Making a total of 8909.683 42
Affording certain assitrance that all losses will he

promptly met. and giving entire security toall who ob-
tain policies from this Company. Risks taken at as tow
rates as are consistent with security.

oetr* WARRICK MARTIN. Agent.

! DR. HOFFLAND’S CELEBRATED6BBHASMBDICIHBB
Art withouta Rival-far (he Cure of thtfaUawing Diseases-'

IJP! taJcen according to'tbe directions theywill core any
Case, ho matter who or what clac fanafailed... -

VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS,'
For the permanent Oure of Rheumatism. Gout, Gan-grene, Hysteria; .-and severe nervousoflections. and are

highly recommended for the cure of Dropsy, llcmoral
Asthma and Neuralgia! Patients using-'them, in’ctoMexperience benefit soon after the firsttiofce.. They
quiet the nervous system, Which enables them to rest welldaring the night. They liever fail to effect* cure, when
takbu according todireeddo*; '

.. ■ ' <+

Nooutward ftpplication cau permanently-remove rhea?'
made painsfrom the system., Xdmmcnts sbmetfmesact asr
a palliative for a short period, bat there is always danger,
in their use. They thepainto leave one place
for perhaps a vimlpMii‘dr-eltc wheie the pain willbe
moreacute. • *

, GERMAN BiTTERS,5For the: permonerircure ofLiverComplaints, Jaundice,Byspensial Ihdigestion; r Chronic,Debility, Chronic Asth-'Nervous Debiliiyi rqhaotuinr Affections, (arising
Croat the liver of stomach,l .Diseases of the Kidneys, ahaall diseases arising from a disordered stomach, inbothmale and female, sach as female weakness, dizziness,
fullness of blood to the head. They strenghten the sys*.tem, and remove all : acidity of the stomach, and give it
tone and action and assistdigesdon. They can'bc takenby the most delicate siomdch. and in every case will en-tirely destroy costiveness and renovate the whole sys-
trra, removing all impurities'hud remnants ofpreviousdiseases, amt giving a healthy action to the.whole
frame.

The symptoms of Liver Complaint ate uneasiness and
pain in the right side, rmd soreness upon touih immediate-
ly under the inferior ribs; inability, to lie on the leftside;
or ii at ail able, adraggring’sens&tfon produced, which se-
riously affects respiration, causing Tory often a trouble-
some cough: togetner-wilh these syjnptoraa wc perceive a
coated tongue, acidity'of the' stomach, deficiencyof per-:
spuration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain iu the.nghtshoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and depression
of spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat,
causing mocus to rise in the nostrils. Jaundiccfrcqucntp
ly accompanies it, and a dropsy in ths fuce. These symp-
toms, if permitted to continue, will eventually produce
that most baneful disease. Consumption. .In (act, a ma-
jority of such cases originate from the irritating causes
above mentioned. . Cathartic .medicines must, in every
instance,.be avoided in the treatment for it.

The symptoms ofDyspepsia arc Very various—those af-
fecting Uie stomach alone, are u&usea£hcart-bum, loss of
appetite, sometimes an excess ofappetite, sense of full-
ness or weighton the stomach, sinking or flutteringof the
pitot the stomach, ftetid eructations, or sour arising fromtbe.stomach. Ac., Dyspepsia, devoid ofa functual nature,
is without danger; but, if arising froma disease of the
stomach, it is dangerous.Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia or
Liver Complaint; ti wilfalso’curc. A few deses will re-
move all the unpleasant effects, such os flutteringat the
heart, aclung sensation whereina lying position, dots or
webs before the right, ievetand dull pain iu taekead,.
constant imagining* of evil, atnl great depression ofspir-
its. Outward signs are, a quick and strong pulse, pale
and distressed countenance, Ac.

Any case of the above disease can be cured effectually
by the use of the Bin«rs. as directed.

SUDORIFIC,
An infallible remedy for Coughs or Colds, or the- Chest,

Sniitmg of IHood, Influcrua, Whooping Cough, Bron-enitis, llenioral Asthma, or any discaso of-tbc Lungs or
Throat. '

This is an invaluable family mcdicino.7tK>on.rtlievcsany Coughor noorfceness. aiul preventa the Croupjjy be-
ing early administered. No cough or cold is 100 light to
pass neglected; for.'neglected c%|qs sink thousands to tbe
grave annually, and cause many to grow up with a deli*
cate fram*. who would have been strong ana robust, ifat
first properly treated.

SPIKENARP OINTMENT,
For the effectual cure of. the Piles, Tetter, and Rheum,

Scald .Head, Ring-worms. Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids.
Barter’s Itch t Frosted Feci, Old Sores arising from fever
or impflre blood; and will extract the lire from bhms, on
application, or remove any cutaneous eruptions from the
akin. Persons troubled with tender faces should use it-
after shaving; it wilt, in a few moment?, remove all sore-
ness and stop the bleeding It can always be relied on,
and is invaluable in any family.

TAR OINTMENT,
For the cure of.pains or wealcuess in the liver,back or

chest it will entirely remove any deep seated pains.—
These remedies have caused many to enjoy the ines-
timable blessings of invigorated health, and in a varie-
ty of desperate and abandoned coses, a perfect and radi-
cal cure.

The innumerable impositions upon the public, and the
statements ofreraarkable cures never made, yet certified
to by feigned names, or by persona wholly unacquainted
with what they have endorsed, renders it difficult to do
justice to the public in ottering sufficient inducement to
make a trial of these invaluable medicines. They are en-
tirely vegetable, and free from all injurious ingredients,
and claim your patronage solely upon their merits. Every
family shoalti have a pamphlet—they can be had of the
agent, gratis.

Principal Depot at the GermanMedicine store. STS Race
street, one door above Eighth, Philadelphia. For sale in
Pittsburgh, by Uanl7-dly) _ WM. THORN.

GREAT REMEDY OF THE AGE!
Dr. Swaynt’i Compoond Syrup of Wild Cherry.
ESTABLISHED m 1835, by an Act of Congress—The

Great Remedy for Consumption, Coughs, Colds. Asth-
ma. Bronchitis. Liver Complaint. Spitting Blood, Difficulty
of oreadting, Pain in the Side ami Breast, Palpitation of
the Heart, Influenza. Croup, Broken Constitutions, Sore
Throat, Nervous Debility, and All diseases of the Throat
Breast, and Lungs; are most effectual and speedy cure
ever known for any of the above diseases is DR.
SWAYNE S COMPOUND SYRUP OF "WILD CHER-
RY.

Read tlie Testimony.
StLouis., Sept. 7th , 1840.

Da- E. Easttult k Co.—Gems.—l have been afflicted
for about three years with a pulmonary complaint, which
has baffledthe skill of several of the most eminent phy-
sicians of our country. At times mv cough was very
»everc

;
pain in my side and breast, and great difficultyin

breathing. In this way I continued to suffer, until life
became altno*t a burden. At length I saw your adver-
tisement of DR. SWAYNFTS Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, and was persuaded by a fnend of mine to make
a trial of it, and l purchased a bottle of you. I am hap-
py to inform you that one bottle has effected a perfect
cure, and that I am now in the enjoyment of good health.
I make this statement iq the form of a certificate, that
others who may be afflicted with such diseases may
know where to find a valuable medicine. You can use
this testimony io commendation of Dr. Swaynes's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry os you think best.

Yours, with respect, Wat. Cabsox.
One irorrf of cauffon.—Since the introduction of ray

article to the public, there have a number of unprincipled
individuals got up nostrums, which they assert contain
Wild Cherry: some arecalled uBalsams," **flitters." and
*Syrup ofWild Cherry,"bnt mine is the owgfuol and
only genuine preparation ever introduced to the public,
which canbe proved by the public records of the Com-
monwealth ofPennsylvania. Theonly safeguardagainst
imposition is to sec that my stguature is oneach bottle.

Do. H. Swats*.
Corner of Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

50.000 DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION
Would perhaps be a small <jximnfe fir the mrarr* of this

drtadfitl dtsrnse in tcrinxli year; then add thefearfulcatalogue of those cut off by Infiamttlicn of the Lungs,
Hemorrhage, Asthma, doughs, Influenza, Bronchitis, and
other diseases of the Lungs and Liter.

And thclist would prevent tin appalling proof of the fa*
talltyof iheve tworlaitscttrf diseases, But it is impor*
tant to know that ncarty all 6f this drend waste ofhuman
life might have been prJvented by n timely use of DR.
SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHER-
RY.

This medicine has now been before the public some
eight years, and is the original preparation from the Wild
Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a remedy for Coughs.
Colds. Bronchitis, and Consumption of the Lungs, based
entirely upon its intrinsic meritsowes but Uule to lutiated
newspaper puff*. Those who givelt a trial, being bent-
fitted ny it, recommend it to their ucigHoor*, and thus
gradually and ?*urely ha* it gained nn enviable repqjttt-
tion and worked its way into general use. One bottle
never fails to cure a recent Cough or Cold, while \yith
strict to ihc dirtetionsthht nccompany edch
hottle', its use in Pulmonary diseases oflong standing arid
of the mostalarming character, has always given relieg
and in very many instances has effected' complete and:
permanent cures. •

Beware of the worthless “Bottom*,” **■ Bitten,” uBy-
rups^c M as they contain noneof the virtues of the orig-
inal preparation. -

The (original and only) genuine article is£prepared by
Dr. SWAVNK, corner ofEighth aiul Race streets, Phila-
delphia, and tor sale by agents in all parts of the United
States, and some parts of "Europe.

Prepared only by Dr. SWAYNB, N. W. corner of Bth
and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale by respecta-
ble Druggists in nearly all the principal towns m the Uni-
ted States.

For sale Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN, 53
Market street; L. JONES, 180 Liberty streetvand OG-
DEN Sc SNOWDEN, corner of Wood and 2d streets,
self. Agents . , .. jy 10

• atmgg
rMTOfS-AI^OOMMSSramON

TO AU.PBBSOSV Of AIXTLACKB, : * *
_. mr_ At All Ttmu,-and -

' i
. CIRCUMSTANCES.

TF \OU ARE SICK, get cured: if well, employ mca-
X sure* to copunuß no. Eve-y individual' indulges in
habits' which mast, to agreatei.or Icssct extent, dis&t*irange the admirable land-intricate combinations whichform the system, and consequently .. .

svssr msnamxAi.■ should possess some mild, yet efficacious, simple and ac-
credited agent for tho preservation of the functions of the
body in good order.V•

DR. WOOD’S
’ SAR3APABtLXJL.RSDWILD CBSB&Y BITXXBS
avill achieve thi» result* and should be in everyfamily,
and mthe hands:ofevery.person bybusiness,

, profession, or general contieoflife, is-'preditposed to the
yfery many little ailments thatreader. Luc a corse instead
i>f a blessing, and finallyresult, utlhei* aggravated con-
dition, in the cause. '% y;
■f.±- _ OF-DEATH.

'The Bitters here recommended are compounded by a
mail, ofgreat Bkiilanrikudw ledge,from lhe simplcSiy&-
tore presents whocare to find them, and which
are the only reliable antidotestb the pbisoh* of disease.
The chief ingredients are the mrirersally beloved Sana-
partiteadd fhe Barfc ofthe Cherryi Tire*Witb whichthe red man of the forest*cores, nearht every, disease
of the iotemal organs. ‘ These'materials, though pow-
erful in their operation, anvaa.common: sense teaches
us ENTIRELY HARMLESS;'
and, prepared as. the?are here, one ofthe gnaiestwudual,
operatives in the inhabitable globe. -By taking these Bit-
ters, the scrofulousmay'be restored to beauty, And avoid
thq sharp knife, of the surgeon; for theynot only eradi-
cate pimples and tumort,but overcome i -

CANCER AND KING’S EVIL!
Whoever is; subject tothe ;horrors ofGon&umptbn-

should at oncepurchase this sure remedy; In the train of
Costivenessfollow dreadful local cbngesUbns. oftentimes'
insanity, very frequently mania or hypocorulria, violent
headaches, palpitations,and otheraffectkmsofthe-heart,
and rheumatic swellings. Dr.Wood’s Compound is one
of the most efficient medicines in routing these cout-
pleints;:and i meir*,fbmitain.-beadj-Urorcair‘po»wbly'be
•procured. .... •

From being confinedto small rooms, and from takinga
smalt modicum of exercise, numerous persons are daily
made to deplore a loss of appetite, painfulheadaches,'
weakness of -the muscles, languor, want ofenergy suffi-
cient to seek recreation, Ac:, Ac..Ac. Thesepersons say
for years, that they “don’t feel very well.” If they do
not employ a method by which they can feel quite well,
they must eventually siuk under a severe fit of
anu are .

“ y •

. . ;SAV£3) £ROM THE pRAVE' ' ' '
only by a miracle; and even then, the lancet, leech, blis-
ter,: anil calomel, have left them mere seatteredlhnlks. full
of aches.and sorrows, and .not only,a pest to themselves,
but a source of disgust and.annoyance to all with whom
they come lu,contact. All these , I , '

. FEARFUL CONSEQUENCESfmay be avoided by an early application of the virtues of
these Bitters.. For the truth of this, the proprietor pledge*his word and honor,, and in evidence, can show files of

certificates wcich he has received, unsolicit?;ed, from all quarters. Hc;does not, however, ask-thc in-
valid to swallow his certificates; but his Bitters, and isMilling to stake all he holds dear on earth in favor of
the result.

....

THE DYSPEPSIA, \

in either a modified or severeform, will disappear before
/the qualities of Dr. Wood’s preparotion,and the cure may
be relied on os a permanent eue. Did the - Bitters
possess uo other recommendation, .it would be oue.of.
the finest vegetable compounds medical science can
..invent: But, it is equal to the complete eradication of!

LIVER COMPLAINT,.
in every shape, and of every affection, minor or-gigantic,
of the biliary aparatuiL ;Individuals- wbn are constitu-

bilioua* ought regularly to take this mild, agrcca-.
blc, and excellent tonic akd appehiexx, as it will diffuse
health throughout every fibre of the frame, and send hep-
pincss and love of life thrilling to the heart. Families
OUGHT TO KEEP IT OX HAND.

Every medicine-chest onboard ship should also be well
stuoked with this capital remedv, as ' ■

> *t SCURVY
cannot afflict those.who take it, or long resist its vigor-
ous assaults. All impurities of the Blood vanish before
it. aud the old relics.of eurly imprudence invariably dis-appear, soon after being submitted to it* actiou. Every
complaint of the stomach is broken by it. The Bitters
have, in no failed to* cure Jaundice, General
Debiutt, and every disorganization of

THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.
By neglecting the little inroads made upon the latttny a

vast portiou of our fellow-beingsarerendered extremely
miserable—so miserable, indfeed,'that they wish to die.
Every bottle of Dr. Wood's “Sarsaparilla and Wild
Cherry Bitters” contains a modicum of Joy and content
for each of those anxious and imprudent sufferers. Re-
member that an injudicious-use of mercury isivevitably
productive of many evils which arc put to flight by thisglorious and unsurpassable fcompoundj and that afflic-
tions which arc

HEREDITARYmayspeedily, and safely be shuffledoff through its agen-
cy. As a medicine which most benefit

EVERYBODY,
from the simply delicate to the confinedand despairing in-
rail'd, no equal is to be found for it. It would be well to
bear in mind that prevention is infinitelymore desirable
than cure, and that Dr. Wood’s Sarsaparilla and Wild
Cherry Bitters ARE BOTH.

Put up in bottles, three or four times larger than Bris-
tol’s or Sand’s, for the same price—81 per bottle.

WYATT & KEEpHUM, 121 Fulton-sL, N. Y., whole-
sale agents. Sold in Pittsburgh, at

P. ft. SAWYER’S HEALTH DEPOT of Valuable
Medicines, Smithfield, between Third and Fourthand at WILLIAM THORN’S Drag store, Market si

»ep2-d6m-wl2m

Tapacott’s Geuertd Emigration Ot&tOp
REMITTANCES aud Fiueagctloand eJFXr•JrlrpV from Great Britain and Ireland. hy W.

Maubi J- T. Tanscou. 75 South st.. Corner
of Maiden Lane. N. Y., and 9d Water- • •

100 Rood, Ijverpoot.
The subscribers, having accented Agency bf th*

above Mouse; are now prepared to make arranserOptits
on the most liberal terms with those desirous ofp&yintg
the passage of their friends from the Old CoUntrfi:.nna
(hey flatter themselves their character arid iotut standing
in business -will give ample all theft ar-
raneeraents wall be earned out faithfully ]'■

Messrs. W. it J. T. Tapseou are long and favorably
known for the superiordan. accommodation, and sailing
qualities of their Packet Ships. The QUEEN
WEST. SHERIDAN. GARRICK, QOTTING.UER,
ROSCIUS. LIVERPOOL, and fHDDONS. two of which
leave each port monthly*—from New York the 2lti.emi i
26ih. and from Liverpool (he 6U» and 11th: in addition to .
which they have arrangements with the St. Gcorge,and
Union Lines ot' Liverpool Packets, to iuyttre a departure
from Liverpool every five days, being thus determined
that their facilities shall keep pace wiui-their increasing
patronage: while Mr. W. Tapseott’s constant persona)
superintendence of the business in Liverpool is an addi-
tional security that the comfort and accommodation of
the passenger* will be particularly attended to. ;*

The subscribers being, a* usual, extensively engaged
in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh and
the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take change of
and forward passengers immediately on their landing,
without a chance oi disappointment or.dclay; and!are.
therefore, prepared tocontract for passage from any Sea-
port in Great Britain or Ireland to ibis city, the nature of
the business they are engaged in giving them facilities
for carrying passenger* so fur inland not otherwise at-
tainable: and will, if necessary, forward possencers’jfur-
ther West by tbe best mode of conveyance. withour finy
additional charges for their trouble. Where persons
sent tor decline coming out, the amount paid for passage
will be refunded tn full. ; ;!;■*

REMITTANCES. •

Ttye subscribers are also prepared toijgivc draffs at
sight for any amount, payable at the principal
town* in England, Ireland. Scotland and Wales; thdjraf*
fording a safe and expeditious mode of {-emitting (tfhds
to those countries, which persons reouinug such facili-
ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves o£

Application (tfbv letter, post-paid) will be promptly at-
; tended to. TAAFFE ft O'CONNOR, i,

i Forwnrding and Commission Merchants’*i mnp27-dAw-l y Fhiladelpljia.

Chunk, Pulaxki.

Wcitern New York College of Health.
207 M ar* street, Hcrrino. N;; Y.

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LTTHONTRIP-
TIC MIXTURE. j

rplllS celebrated remedy U constantly .increasing its
X fumn by the making alt over the worifl. It' basj pow

Ixrcomc the only medicine for family usc.jjand is particu-
larly recommended for Dropsy : all stagejs of this'com-
plaint immediately relieved, no matter of how longstand-
ing. (See pamphlet for testimony.) j;

Grhvel, and all diseases of the* urinary orgaus|. for-
thesc distressing coiuplninu it stands alone; noother ar-
ticle can relieve youj and the cures testified to will con-
vince the most skeptical j—(sec paraphlcfi) Liver Com-
plaint. Bilious Diseases, Fever and Ague.’l To the Great
West especially, and wherever these complaint* prevail,
tin* medicine t- offered. Notnincral itgciijt, no deleterious
compound ts a part of this mixture; it cities these diseas*
cs with certainty and celerity, and docs not leave the ays*
lent torpid. (See pamphlet.) Files.n complaint ofa most

fiainful character. is immediately relievetU'and a cure (bl-
ows by n few days use of this ortielc. It is for heyond
any other preparation fur this discosc, or for any other
disease onftnatinc from impure blood. (See pamphlet)
Debility ol the System. Weak Bock, Weakness of the
Kidneys. Ac., or liidonmtion of the t'ame.ik immediately
relieved by n few days use of this medicine, and a cure is,
always (he rcunlt of its use. It stands as a certain feme*
dy for such complaints, and also for derangemeuts 9! the
female frame. Irregularities, Suppressions, painful 'men-
struations. No article has ever necnolTcrud, except this,
which would touch this kind of derangements. It may be
jciieri upon os n sure and effective remedy; and, did we
feel permitted to do so, could give a thousand names os
proof of cures in this distressing class df complaijitv-*-
Sre pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated constitu-
tions, from the cifcct of mercury, will Hud the bracing
power of this article to oct immediately, and the poison-
ous mineral eradicated from the system.

Eruptive 'Diseases wil) alterative properties of
this article rujuFYTUE BUto&.auddrivesuch diseases from
the system. See pamphlet lor testimony of cures'in all
disease*., which the limits of 011 advertisement will not
permit to be named here: Agents-give them away; theycontain 32 pages of certificates of-nigh character) find a
stronger array of proof of the virtues of t) medicine, nev-
er appeared. It .Uouc of the .peculiar tuntures of this ar-
ticle. that i: never fails to benefit inany cpse. and ifbone
uml muscle are left to build upon, let the! emaciated and
lingering invalid hope on, ami keep taking die medifine
as long us there is an improvement. Theproprietor would
caution tlic public against a number or- articles which
come out under the heads of Sawiapaiuliisa, SYKurfcfic.,
as cures for Dropsv, Gravel, Ac. They arc good for,noth-
ing. and concocted to gull the unwary ; touch Tiinai jiOT.
Their inventors never thought of curing such diseases till
this urlicle had done it. A particular study of the parnph-
Uls is earnestly solicited. Agents, and all .who sell the ar-
ticle, arc gjad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in<JO oz.
bottles, at 62; 12 oz. do. ut 61 each—thojurger holding 0

1 oz. more ihun the two small bottles. l*ook out and notI get imposed upon. Every boltlc has Vaughn’s Vegeta-
ble Ijtliuutriptic Mixture,'” blown upoii the glass, the
written signature of “G. C. Vaughn” on the directions,

j and “G. C. Vtinghn, Buffalo,” stamped ouihc cork. None
! other are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold nt the Princi-
pal Office, 207 Mnin street, Butfalo, wholesale and retail.

NTo attention given to letters unless post-paid—order
from regularly audioriztd Agents excreted: Post-paid let-
ters, or verbal comnumications soliciting ltdvice, prompt-
ly attended togratis. . ?

Offices devoted exclusively to the salcjof this article—-
-132 Nossau.su, £95 Essex sW,Sftlun, Mass. ; and
by the principal Druggists throughout the United -Slates
and Canada, as Agents. 1

‘ HAYS ABRoCKWAY Agents,
No. % Liberty st., near! Canal Basin.

Patext Office. January 21,1843.

ON the petition of C. 11. McCormick, .of Steel’s Tav-
ern, Virginia, praying for the extension ofa patent

granted to said C. H. McCormick, for au improvement in
reaping machines, for seven years from the expiration of
said patent, which tnkes place on the 21st day Of June,
1845

It is ordered tlmt the said petition be he&rd-at the Pa-
tent Office on the third’MondavinFcbruary, at ISo'clock,
m.; and dllpersons are notified toappearand show cause,
if any have, wny said petition, ought not to be
granted.

Ordered, also, that this notice be published in the
Union, find National Democrat, Washington; Enquirer,
Richmond; Post,Pittsburgh; Statesman, Columbus; In-
quirer, Cincinnati; Sentinel, Indianapolis; Frco Press,
Detroit, once a weekfor thTee successive weekaptevious
to the third Monday in February next.

EDMUND BURKE, CommissionerofPatents.
P. 8. Editors of the above papers will please copy

and send their bills to the Patent Office, with a paper
containing this uotice. jana6:law3wYENITJAN BLINDS.—. 4. Wcstervcli, aiid 613' aril* well

known Veniiiun BUmluiakcr,- formerly of Second
ainLFounh-sts., takes this method to inform his [many
triends of the fact that his Factory’ is now fn full Opera-
tion pn St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny Bridge, wheren coTtsianU.supply of Blinds of various colors and'quali-
fies,.ls constantly kept onhand and at all prices* fromup tosuit customers.B. If Blinds will be put up so, that in case
of.alarm by fire, or otherwise, they, may be removedwithout the aid ofa screw-driver, and with the' samefarihtiy that anyother piece of furniturecan he reihovcd,
and withoutany extra expense. jc24-d&wy

IN the Court of Common Pleas, of Allegheny county,
of A. D. 184 , No. -r-

-• viljUr» . In the matter of the Voluntary Assignment
~ o, George Albert,

•aWKISS 1 Uriah Applegatqy; .
IgHsMlifr And now, to wit, Jam. 21st, 1348, account

•sSsfci of the. Assignee filed; and; the . Court
.**•*'. direct notice of the same tolie given,hy

publication for three successive weeks, in two ofthe pa-
pers in tbq city of.Pittsburgh, andthat, the said account
willhe afjowedon. (he 22d day of February, next, unless
cause td Shown to the contrary. From-the-Reetrtdt •
, jqh26^dlaw3w. , HIRAM HULTZ, Prothy.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.—The subscriber, bywritten contract with the Peei.n Tea Co., has the ex-
clusive, fight to sell theirTeas in Pittsburgh and AUeghc-
ny,cities. Any person attempting toself their Teas px-
cept procured through hie, is practicing a deception, and
a irand upon the public—and their statements are,not to
rclicd on. {j>cC3] A. JAYNES, 79 4th st.

3 BARRELS Fresh Roll Butter, •8 ' u Lardr*- "

6 “ Dried Peaches;>
2 u Clover Seed; just received* .and for sale

V. S. WATERMAN*
No. 31 Market, and 62 Front street.

More und for sale, by
Si I. s. waterman nov27 :-■ 1 • ■' • ‘ Cor. First and Wood sts.
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Cl HINESE lIAIR. CREAM—A matchless article for
J growth) beauty, and restoration of the Hair. Tins

Cream, when once known, wUlcnperccde aQ other arti-
cles of the kind row gi use. Where the Raur is dead,
harsh, thm, unhealthy, uor turninggTey. a few applica-
tions will make the hair soft and dark,- and give ita beau-
tiful, Uvely appearance; and will o^so1 make it maintain
its liveliness and healthy color, twice aslong as all the.
preparations that arc generally used. 'Where the horns
thm, or has fallen off, it may be restored byusing this
Cream. •Every ladyandgcntlfeman who is in the habit of
using oils on Iheirhair should at once purchase a bottle of
the Chinese Hair Cream, as it is so composed that it will
not lojure tb€ hair like the other preparations, but will
beautify at, and give perfect satisfaction m every in-
stance.

Kor testimony to its very superior qualities, see the fol-
lowing letter rrom the Rev. Mr. Caldwell to Mesrrs.
Hcndershott & Stretch. Nashville, general agents for the
Southern States:

Letter the Rev-. R Cald irttt, Pastor cf the Presbyterian

Mssaas. UsxßCSs&on & Smcrcn: GLmiMn—l Tatar
pleasure in adding my teiumocv m favor o: the excellent
preparation called J;r. Parish's Chinese Hair Cream; for.
about two rears ago myhair was very drv. bmtlv, and
disp&cd tocome oau but having procured a bottle of the
Cream, and used it according to the prescription, it is now
clastic, toil* and firm to the head. Many balsams and
oils .were apnlKd, each leaving my lioir in a worse stale-
thanbciorc. This Cream, however, has met my expec-
tations.

As an arucle for the toilet, my wife gives it preference
over all others, being delicately perlumed and not dis-
posed to nuicidilv. The ladies, especially, win find the
Chiucse Creamto lie a desideratum in their preparations
for the toilet. Respectfully, &c.,

R. CALDWELL.
Pulaski. January 7.1547.
07“ Sold wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh, by John

M.Townsend. 45 Market st, and Joel Mohler. corner of
Wood and Fifth sis; jels-d&.\v-ly ,

LADIES are cautioned against using Common Prepa-.
red Chalk: They are not aware how frightfully inju-

rious itIsTo Uie skin! how coarse, howrough, how sallow,
yellow, and unhealthy the skin appears after using -pre-
pared chalk! • Beatles it is injurioav.contaming a largo
quantity oflead' We have prepared a beauniul vege-
table article, which we call Jonbs’ Spanish Lilly White.
It U pfTifcctlv Innocent-being punfied of all deleterious
qualities, and it imparts to the akin-a natural, healthy,
alabaster, clear, lively white; at the same time acting
as n cosmetic on the shin. making ft soft and smooth. ,

Dr. James Anderson. Practical Chemist of Mnssachu*
setts, says: “AfterAnalysing Jones’ Spanish Lilly White*,-
I find it possesses tho most upauUftiland natural, and at
the same lUa&lunoccnt, white I ever saw. I certainly
enn consctahdannly recommend its asc to all whose akin
requires bqotWiying 1.” Price 25 cents a box. Directions
—the apply Lilly White, is with sou leather
or wool—tbelormpi tspreferable. ■ ,-

A FINE SET OB Tsktu FOH 25 CENTS.—White teeth,
foul brestb, hcaltby gnms. Yellow audunhealthy leeth,
after being once or twice cleaned with Jones- Amber
Tooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beautiful
ivory, and. at the same-tunc it is so penccUy:.innocent
and exquisitely fine, that its constant daily -use re highly
advantageous, even to.those, teeth that are in good condi-
tion, giving them a beauuliil polish, and preventing/-a
premature decoy. Those already decayed it prevents
rora becoming worse—it also fustens auen as re becoming

loose- and by perseverance it will render the loulest teeth
delicately white, and make the breath deliciously-sweet.
Price ShTor374 cents a box. All the above arc sold only
at 62 Chathamst.. stenofthe Amonenn Eagm. Now \ork.
and by the appointed Agents whose names appear in uie
next column.

Will you harry, and get a rich husband, lady ? ‘-Your
face is your fortune.” Is’l bcauutul, dear, tair? Is it
white I If not,it can be made so even though n be yel-
low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckled. Thous-
ands have been made thus who have washed once or
twice with Jones’ Italian ChcmioalSoap. The effect is
glorious and magnificent. But be sure you get tha genu-
ine Jones’ Soap, at Uio ugu of the American. Eagle, 82
Chnthom street.

Uing-worm, Salt-rheum, Seurvey, Erysipelas. Barber’s
Itch, are often cured by Jones’ Italian Chemical Soap,
when every kind of remedy has failed. -That it cares
pimples, freckles, and clears the skin, allknow. Sold at
the American Eagle, 85 Chatham street. : Mind, reader,
this seldom or nevpr fails, . , \

C. INGLI9. Jr., Patterson.
Sold at Jackson 1*60 Liberty st n head of Wood, Sign.of

of the Big Boot. ■ • nov23.
A MRRICAff OIL-s-THE GREAT REMEDY OF NA-A, TURE—Procured froma well mKentucky, 165 teet

below' the earth’s surface. Thia-Oil-wiUbe fouud vastly
'superior to Harlem, British, or aayothcrforraerly popu-
lar Oils. Its curative properties for the following ali-
ments arc truly.wonderful; .Inflamaiory rheumatism,whooping-cough.phthUiC', coughs, colds, spasms, tetter,
erysipelas, scald head, croup, inflammatorysore throat
liver complaint, lAflatnmauon.of the kidneys, painsm the
breast siac and back, diseases of the spine, piles,heart-
burn, diseases of the hip joint, inflamed lore eycs,*deaf-
ncss, and ear ache,-worms, tooth ache, sprains, strains,'burns, scalds, bnuses, eats, nlccrs,.cancer, fevcr, sores,
Ac.&c:

Pnce 50 cents per bottle. -Sold.wholesaleandretail by
WM. JACKSON,at his boot and shoe store, 89 Liberty-
street, Pittsburgh. The bio boot stands inthe door-way-.
Onlyplace in Pittsburgh where the omnnsrs «ad be 00--
tainca. - ■ . . -r
- CA.tmoH.--Inorder .to-be sure of obtaining the genuine,:
purchase only ofthe general *geni for. Western Pennsyl-
vania, Wm., Jackson, 88 Liberty street, or through sub-:
Agents appointed by hitn for its iale, each of whom'willhave a showbill ana general directionsin pamphletform-:
con taming the names and addresser the Proprietor andGeneralAgent of WesternPennsylvania, as follows:Dr. Hall A Con proprietor, Kentucky.

Wm. Jackson, Genera) Agentfor Western Pennsylva-
nia, 89 Liberty, street Pittsburgh,-.to whom aU orders
mustbe addressed. ;•

Observe.—Eachbottle is enclosed inone of tbe aboYc.
namedPamphlets, and the name ofWilliam Jackson, {the
generaland.ouly wholesale agent; for Western Perfnsyl-
vaiua,)printed onthe otnside of the label.. - oet2B.

~~~

liYCOMXNG CO, MOTUAI.INSHBANCE COMPANY.
-. i«MOT.; , ■-.■■■•■'

THESubscriber, having been appointed and duly com-
miisloned Age«t of tlie ’Lyrormhg County Uttaml In-

■uranee Company. is nour prepared to receive applica-
dons itifr iristirfince far'said Company. . ThisCarapanyi*,.
pcrhirps. one of Hie very-best Insurance Compsniesin the,
state or Union, having a* capitalof between oneand two
millions of doners in premium bote* and.bythn regnla*
•tions of the Company norisk oxceeding $5,000 .will beta-
ken on any oneblock of budding* oron onyon*vnKand
'no more than will be taken on a Bolling Mill,
/Sundry or Fun»ace.: -Buildings in'which a stove-pipe
*

passes* through'the side wall or roof, CottonFactories or
-Powder Mills, Manufactories'of Printing Ink, and Di»-
'.tillcries, will not be insured oii any consideration, what-
ever; and when the rate per cent, shall Ue 12or 16 inclu-
sive, norisk -will be taken over $4,000, (except Bridges
and Grist Mills.).' . .

The operations of the Company have been inch, that
for the last six years craly oae cent-upon the dollar
has been assed upon (he premium notes of the stock-
holders. Y • >

IApplication can be mafic to the ' subscriber, at lxi*
office, in the new Court House. : .

H. ;BPROUL, Agent.
jan£&*lm •Allegheny Co„ Pa

?
5 Fire and Marine Insurant*.

THE Insurance Companyof North Amenta, of Phila-
delphia.through iu duly authorized. Agent, the sub*,

•criber, offers to make permanent and .limited Insurance
driproperty, in this city and its vicinity,and oil shipments
bv the canal and river*.
= • DIRECTORS:
' Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,

Alex. Henry. CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,

; Edward Smith. Ambrose White,
j John A. Brown, Jacob M- Thomas,
, John Whim. John R- Neff.

Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood, \

Win. Welsh. Henry D- Sherrard, Scc'y.
•*T)iis is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered in 1704. Itscharter is per-
petual. and from its high standing, long experience,om-v
pie means, and avoidiug nil risks of an extra hazardous
character, it may be considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the public. MOSES'ARWOOD.

* AtCounting Room of Atwood, Jones 3c Co., Water and
Front sis- Pittsburgh oct23-y :

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
' or rnn.A»ELPi!iA.7

CIHARTER PERPETUAh.—8400,000 paid in office
/ JG3i Chestnut st., north ride, near Fifth. Take Insu-

rance, either permanent or limited, agaiust loss or dam-
oge by fire, on property and effects of every description,
in town or country, on the most terms. Ap-
plication, made cither personally or by letters, will be
promptly attended to.

’

O. N. BANCKER, Prcst.
C*. G. Bancxeb. Secretary.

DUtECtORS:
Charles N. Rancher. Jacob H. Smith.

• Thomas Hart. George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. I<ewis,
Tobias Ado'phi E. Boric,

: Samuel Grant. David 3. Brown.
PITTSBURGH AGENCY-

Wajiric* Martin. Agent, at the Exchange Office of
Warrick Martin & Co., corner-of 3d and Market sts.
' Fire risks taken on buildings end their contents in
Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding country. No
marine of inland navivotion risks taken. augl-ly

;OBUH AINU. 3. FINXET, JR-
KING A FINNEY,

Agen.*J of PitubuTfih./ur tht Eeltttoare Mutual Safety In~
svTanct Company cf Philadelphia.

I"1IRE RISKS upon Buildings ond Merchandize ofeve-
ry description, and Marine Risks upon hulls or car-

goes of vessel*, taken upon the most favorable terms.
OtT.cc at the warehouse of King it Holmes, onWater

ft., near Market ■treet. Pittsburgh.
N B. King i Finney invite the confidence and patron-

age of their friends ami community at large to the Dela-
ware M. 8. Insurance Company. M au institution among,
the most flourishingm Philadelphia—ft* having a large
paid in capital, which, by the operation of its charter, li
constantly increasing—as yielding to each perron insu-
red. hi* due chare ot the profits of the Company, without
involving him in any responsibility whatever, beyond the
premium actually paid in by him; and therefore aa pos-
sessing the Mutual principle divested of every
feature, and in its most attractive form. novl-tf

Ininranee Against Fire.

THE American fire Insurance Company—Office. No.
72 Walnut sireet. Philadelphia; Incorporated A. D.

lelft—Charter rerpeetuat.
[mores Binhiings, Furniture, Merchandize, and proper*

ty.generally. either in the city or country, against loss or
damage by Ctc,perpetual** for limited periods, on favor-
able terms.

DIRECTORS:
John Sergeant, fiamael C. Morton,
William Lynch, Adolphus Penes,
Thomas AlUbone, George Abbott,

; John Welsh, Jr., Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis.

SAMUEL C. MORTON, President
Fra.sets D. Janivxo. Secretary,..
Orders for Insurance by the above Company will be

received and insurances effectedby. the undersigned,
agent tor Pittsburgh. GEO. COCHRAN,

jau4-3m. v 20 Wood street.

! WESTERN NEW YORK
COLLEGE OF HEALTH,

No. 207, Main Street. IjCitalo, New kowt.
| \R. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetabfe Lithonlriptic Adver-ts tisementfer 1817.—1 Came, I Saw, I Conquered;''iii mostVmphaiicaUy the case with this article. Disease
has ever yielded to it* raoit marvellous medicinal power.Wherever it has cone, and South America, England,
Canada, and the United State* have provided the tmtn of
ibis statement. the above quotation in a strong and pithy
sentence, tells the whole Mary. Invalids, the principle
upon which yon are cured, may not be known to yon.
but the rcsnlf of a trial is satisfactory; you arerestored;
and the secret of the cure remains with the proprietor.—The Medicine is a compound of22 distinct vegetable
agencies; each individual root has its own peculiar, ex*
elusive, medicinal property, conflicting with no other
Compound—each root makes its own cure—and as a per-
fect combination, when taken into the system, it does tlic
work which Mirras, when her laws were first establish-
ed. intended it should do—PURIFIES.STRENGTHENS,
AND RESTORES the broken down, debilitated constim*
tjion. Dropst. in all its characters, will be completely
eradicated from the system bv its use. See pamphlets in
agents’ hands, for free treat upon oilprases, and show testimony of cures. Gravel, and all
complaints of the urinary organs, form also the cause of
jjjfcreat suffering, nnd VAtromdsLtTUOMTßimcham acquired
no small celebrity over the country, by the cures tt has
ftindc in this distressing*class of aifiictions. So famed, it

; seems, is this medicine, that it has thus attracted the no-
' tfce of one of ottr Medical publication#. In thoNovem-
ibe No. IMG, of the “Buffalo Journal and Monthly Re-
view of Medical and Surgical Science,” in anarticle up-
oniooiculous diseases, ami M solvents,” the writer, after
noticing the fact that the English government once pur-
chased a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase
in of a secret remedy, by the Legislature'of New
York, thus paystribute to the fame of the Medicine:—
“ AVhy do norourRepresentatives Insenate and Assem-
bly convened, enlighten and ‘dissolve’ the suffering
thousands of this country, by the purchase of VaughnV
.Vegetable Uihontripiic, than which no solvent since the
days of Alchemy has possessed one half the fame!”—
Reader, here is a periodical of high standing, acknow-
ledged throughout a large section of this country to be
one of the best conducted journals of tlie kind in the U.
States, exchanging with the scientific works of Europe
to oar certain Knowledge, edited by Austin Flint,.M. D..
jmdcontributed to by men of the highest professional
ability, thus stepping aside to notice a “secret remedy.”

f.You will at once understand no uuinoum and uwrthkss
nostrum . could thus extort a comment from so higha quar-
ter^—ana consequently, unless if directly conflicted with
the practice of the faculty, it must have bccu its gTcat
"fame V which he* caused it to receive this passing nod.

.Ktoxxv diseases, weakness of the bade and spine, irregular,
painful ang suppressed Menstruation, Flour Albus, and
..the entire complicated train of evils which follow a dis-
ordered system, are at once relieved by the medicine^—

Send for pamphlets from Agents, ana you will find evi-
dence of the vnluc of the l.lthoniripuc tficro put forth.—

•As n remedy for the irregularities of the female system,
' it ho* to the compoumi a * 1root”, which has hecn resorted
to in the north oi Europe for centuries—as a sure cure for
thiscomplaint, and nrestorer of health ofthe entire system.
LtvEtt Complaint. Jaundice. Bilious Diseases. &c„ are
instantly relieved. People of the West will find it the
only remedy in these complaints. as well as Fever and j
Ague, There Uno rotneny like iu ami no calomel or qui-
nine, forms any part of this mixture. No injury will re-
sult in its uhc, and its active properties arc manifested in ,
the use, of n single 30 ot boUlc. For Fever. a>ul Ague, I
Bilious Disorders, take no other Medicine. Rheumatism, j
•Gout, \vill./inffrelief. The action of this medicine upon i
the Blood, will change the disease—which originates tx
the blood—and a healthy result will follow. Dtspspsu,
Indigestion, Ac., yield in a few days use of this Medi-
cine. Inflammation of the Lunos, Cough, Consumption
also, has ever found relief. Scrofula , Erysipelas. Piles.
InJlamtd Eycs~n\\ caused by impure blood—will find
this article the remedy. Tho system, completely acted !
upon by the twenty-two different properties of the mix-
ture, is purified and restored—as a partial cure will not j
follow. The train of common complaints, Palpitation of '
'the Heart, Sick Headache, Debility, SfC.,arc all the rcsultpf
some derangement of the system, and the Great ReKto-
her will do its work. The promises set forth in the ad-
vertisement, arc based upon the proof of what it lias done
in the past four year*, *rhe written testimony 1000
Agents, in Canada, tha United States.England and Sooth
America, in the possession ot the can be
seen by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicoteercr offered to the World. Get the

- pamphlet, and KtudMbc principle ns there laid down, of
the method oi up in 30 or. bottles, at S2; 12
oi. do. u;8l each—the largest holding G oz. more than
two small bodies. Lndk out and not get imposed upon.—
Every bottle has “ Vaughn’s Vegetable Lilhontriptic
Mixture”, blown upon,the glass, the witten signature.of
“O. C. Vattgh” on the directions, and “G. C. VaugEn,
Buffalo,” stamped on the cork. None other aTe'gcnuthe.
Prepared bv Dr:C. C. Vaughn, nnd sold at the Principal
Office, 207 Main street, Buffalo, at .wholesale and TCt&il.
No attention given to letters, unless post paid-orders
from regularly constituted Agents excepted; post paid
letters, or verbal communications soliciting advice,
promptly attended to gratis.Offices devoted exclusively to the sole of this arttcle
—132 Nassau streets, New York city; 205 Essex street,
Salem, Massachusetts, and by the principal Druggists
throughout thb United States ond Canada, os advertised
in the papers. '

•
Agents in this city—
Huys ABrockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents, No.

2, CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.. Afeo>'R.
E. Sellers,57 Wood street ; John Mitchell,Federal strefet,
Allegheny city; John.Barclay, Beaver; John^Smith,
Bridgewater. • ; janSO-dfcwly

r /*

■**

BA. FAHNESTOCKS COUGH SYRUP.—Tiuspre-
« paration has proved itself to be ofvery great crtica-

cy iu tno euro ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-
ting of Blood. Whooping Cough, and other Pneumonic
Affections; and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-
mending tt us a safe and useful medicine, mrd are pre-
pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, in
testimony of its value.
It is pleasant to the taste, andisofferedatso low apriee

as to place it wjtliin the reach of every person. There
are. perhaps, but foW Cough 'preparations that will pro-
duce such decided effects in such a short time. Pre-
pared and sold by • >■B. A. FAHNESTOCK & C0.,,

Cornerof First and Wood; also, corner of Sixth add
Wood streets; • - dcc!3

'J-j

&vm* & mmmm
SUGARCO'ATED C ffiXAZ1 ■k RE universally admitted to operate, not only *

f\ l tfeettuJ preventive, but as ***** failing '
all diseases which can affect the human frames' Head- *'

ache. Indigestion, Rheumu.tism,..Pilcs, Scurvy, Dropsy,
Small Pox, Chotartt Woruta,

?Who9ping- Cqugfa,
Consumption, Jaundice, Qmmle/, Scaslatiii«rLfvetrC<wii- . .
plaint, Apoplexy, Cancers, Measles, Salt
Heartburn, Giddiness, Erysipelas, Deafness,! lickings of '
-the Skin,Cold* Gout, Gravel, Pains In thejiack, Inward '
Weakness, Palpitationof the Heart,Risingsin theThroat,
Asthma, Fevcro of all kinds, Pcirialc Complaints, Stitches
in the of Blood, Son Eyes. St
Anthony’sFire,Lowness of Spirits, Floodmg, Fluor Al»..
bus or whites, Gripes, King’s Evil, I*oclqawv.

>
; r

Bile on.the Stomach, and ail bilious affecudps,, Pleurisy, ~

Swelled Feet and Legs,. SWine PdX, White Swellinfrii,
Tremors, Totaors, Ulcer*>~oraidng--aßdahqst ofothera
bane successfully and repeatedly been vanquished' By
heir all-powerful arm: '

'

.• j
They haVe been knowntocffectpermancntcnre*wbtfr

all other remedies had provodunavailing, and in the lSst
stages of disease.-: -• :

\ They have in many cases superseded the prescriptive skill :
.ofthe ntest eminentphysicians,■ and received besides their
unqualified commendation.

They have been frequently by men ofthe .• • '

■ most distinguished characters throughout .the laud* hud
been sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen, and Pridces of- 1 :'•

'roVa! blood. • .

, They have been introduced into the Hospitals OfEdin* .
burgh, Paris, and Vienna,. and through the disinterested
exertions of our Foreign Arabawaders; they have reeei-.vcdthofavorablecommendationoftheEinperorofßus'-
sia,aiid of his Celestial Majesty of the'Chinese Empire;’

* |p* Scarcely a Packet vessel of. any. repnte'safrf.ftomi >
tlic portof New York, an abundant supply ofthe*

‘ : SICK MAN’SNEVER FAILING FRIEND! , •
IP"Agencies have been established in all die principal.Citiesin the are constanuy-jteach-

■ing us from almost numberless villages in every section*
of the country. Testimonials of their marvellous effect*
are pouring ia frOrii dUquarters—and in such numbers
that wc have not time to read one half of them, jWhat
stronger or more conclusive evidence than these import- ■■. facts can the most sceptical desire? Is it possibly that
the many . thousands who have tried CLICKENER’S-
PILLS, can be deceived in their results? Ifariyj impbs-
ture orquackery existpri, would it not long agohaye been

' held np, us it should be, to the scorn ana derision.-of .a ;

: /justly offended community. ;j
!.; |p* Remember, Dr. C. V. Cliekerieris the original 'in- •
ventor of Sugar-CoatedPills; and that nothing ofthe sort
was ever heard of.until he introduced themiu June, 1843. .
Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for Chekcner’a
Sugar CoatedVegetable Pills, and take no other,' or they 1. wifi be made the. victims of a frond. •. • ■- *<

.}■ PRICE, 25 CENTS-PER BOX.. v ~ , h
Dr.' Clickcncr’s principal officefor the sale of pills, is v&

.Vesey st., New York.' : • '"l! ' \WSL JACKSON,8D Liberty nt., bcadofWoodsb,FrtU-
burgh, Pa.. General Agent tor Western Peunsylrama,
Northern Ohio, and the River Counties of Viygima..

!• The following are -duly appointed A--
,gents for Allegheny co., Pa. :.-i} - • ••

• WM. JACKSON (principal)£9 Liberty street,head.©C
; Wood. ‘ ■ ■ ■ '•/ • ■■ Li ' •

•‘ J :..
A. M«Marshall, Allegheny City.
Jonathan Gbricst, Manchester,

i C. Townsend ,Je Co.. “

Jno. fc H. Jacques, Birmingham.
Jno. H. Cassch Penn st.
Andrew S.-Cieuy,Wylie at. r.
llobcrt Wjlliaiui, Arthursville.
R: 11. Hcruingray/Sonth Ward.
Win. J. Smith. Tcmpcranceville. -
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawxfncevillc..
Daniel EastLiberty! . . . i-j

- Edward Thompson, WilkinfbuTgh.'
Thomas Aikin Sharpsburgh.
Q. iL Suirr, Sewicklcy. . ■* .
Samncl Springer,.Clinton , jj .

! JaanfesM’Kcc, Stewnrtstown. .
n

John Black, Turtic Creck.-. • ki
C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth.
Riley McLaughlin, Plumb Township. ..4.
J. Jones, lldkerstowii. : tf

:_ Penny. McKeesport. ....... .
_
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“TT IS THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE IIiEVEIt ,■ X USED. I'—This was expressed in our hearing yes* 1
terday, by an intelligent gentleman, who had.uscdbut
about-one halfof a bottle of Dr. "Willard's Oriental Cough/
Mixture, beforehe was entirely ccred. Come and get a -
bottle ot it, and if the most obstinate cough or chid does;
not disappear by ks use, yotir money will be refunded.. .
Compounded os it is, of the most efteetive, thouglL harm-
less and pleasant remedies, its use for years has/ lior id-
deed caQ it, failto give enure satisfaction.-. || >*■For sale, wholesale and retail, by ,

HAYS t BROCKWAYf-
Liberty street, uea'r Canal Basin.

WILLIAM FLEMING. ;
LawrencevUic.

Sold also by
ocll

Rheumatism, gout, and tic dolqreux.—
A respectable gentleman called at our office} as he’

said, to inionn us that he had been afflicted for la Tears
with Rheumatism or Gout, and occasionally with Tie
Doloreux; that he had been frequently confined tb-hts
room for months together, and often.suffered the most in*
tense and excruciating pain, but that lately he had bean
using Jayne's Alterative, from-which he found-the most siff-nal and unexpected relief. He says he found ihe meoi-
cine very pleasant and effective, and that he npw.cou*
eiders himself perfectly cured-.'—Philadelphia Kokh. Amer-
ican. ’ —— •■

AFact WorthKsownto.—A gentleman ofScrofulous,
habit, from indiscretion in his younger days, beeame af-
fected with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose, and a
disagreeable eruption of the Skin. Indeed,* his whole
S’stera bore the marks of being saturated with- disease-

ne hand and. wrist were so. much affected.that he hoi’
lost the tuc of the hand, every part being covered 'with
deep, painful, and offensive ulcers, and were as hollow
and porous as an honey-comb. ; It was at this stage ofbis
complaint, when death appeared inevitable from*a loath-
some disease, that he commenced tlie use of Jayne’s Al-
terative, and having taken sixteen bottles, is nowperiect-

. ly cured.. . .* ,

The Alterative operates through the circulation, and!
purifies theblood aiid eradicates disease from the: system*
wherever located, and tho numerous cares it has per-
formed in diseases’of the skin, cancer, gout,
liver complaint, dyspepsia pud other chronic diseases, is,
truly astonishing.—Spirt/ of the Times.
; TpT For sale in FiiuburiU,atthe PEKIN TEA
72Fourth street. ’ |i

**T>EST COUGH MEDICINE'IN THE 'WORLDP1*
1 > Another evidence of ihe superiority of‘Dr. IF?/-

lards Cough Mixture, over nil others. Read thefollowibf •
certificate from a respectable: eiuscnof the Fifth -Ward t >

PirTMumon, Nov.3*1647..,
“Thw certifiesthat for some weeks 1 w&s troabled.

with a very sc nous Cough, winch was evidentlybecome
iitc seated on the lungs to suchan extentas toresist the
effect of everv nlfctlieitie which I had been using-- ' I was
finally-persuaded to call at liars Sc. BrockwayV Drug'Store. Jand get a bottle, of Dr. 1ViUanTs Oriental Cough
Mixture; which, to mv great surprise, relieved me very
much; after taking only two or three doses, and before 1
badXtscd onebottle. I was edtirely cored. Iwastomucll"
pleased with its.effects. that 1 have brought others to buy-
it, and shall conuauo to rccommond it to myfriends, as I-
Jirmlybektzt it tobe the beet Cough Medicine inthe icorfc&f-

-“ Anosxw .

Try it—only 25 cents a Bottle/ Soldby ilIAVS A BROCICWAYr
. - No.2, Liberty.street, near Canal B»iB~->

Sold also by _ J. .FLEMING,
, novlO LawreuceviUe.

PRIVATE DISEASES.—Dr. Hraion, of G 5 DiamondAlley, can. be. consulted *in all cases ofaprteoic or
deheate nature Incident to the human frame.

Syhilisand-Syphihtic eruptions, gonorrhoea and its c6n-
sequences, together .with all venereal diseases, imparitiesof Uie blood, with all diseases o{,venereal origin, skindi*-,
cases, with strictures, gleet, urethral discharge?, seminal
weakness and uupotency, also, piles.-rheumatism, female

weakness, 4 diseases of the womb, monthly supfressfonk,*dtseoses of tho joints; fistula tn an©, nervous
pains m the -back and loins, imtaxipns of the ncck-Qf tbei.bladder, and .kidneys,, tetterr ring-*worm,mercunaldiseases, Ac.
; ' TWELVE YEARS’ PRACTICE i ' "
: Exclusively devoted-tothe study and Treatment ofveil
real disorders, and those arising from youthful exfiMSA'J
gaiety, climate, or impurities of the blood, whereby the
constitution maybntq been emecblcd, enables Dr-Brown

-to offer assurances of speedy jehef jo oil who may place
thbmselves under bis cate; ::: Vi j

. Dr. are conveniently arranged into»ep*
orate apartment* * Pauents can vfsu-Dr.8.-wjiihonLfoar
;ot.cxposurc.to other.visitors.. . • . .

It is of importance to many persons lunced'qf’roedicol
md, toobtain good advice privately and promptly. To all
such. Dr; Brown's ready skill
eases, m .their various forms and singes, offers inducements
vkhich cnn rarcly.be equalled. blraugcni are-hereby-ar>»-
prised .that Dr. Brown has. been ‘regularlyeducated ipeven branch ofrocdicmc, and for tfic last twelve years

; confined himself exclusively to the trfcatmedt of those-diseases;;- •<. %■■■* -i- ■>•:-. •>.:i .

*-Dr.-Brown is the only,regularly educated sprgeon xs‘Pittsburgh who.gives jus whole altcnuon-to those com*■plaints. ; ' ’’ • •••?*

- . •Jtr’verlain, safe and speedy cores: willrljMill eases, W
guaranteed. ; -..■fii’.; i.v •

Recent casestprerelieved in a short time, withouiiatef-
•rupuon troiu.business. . . , i ■ ....%

to*ilcrma or Rupture.—Dr. Brown-also invites per-
sons afflicted' wub Hernia to call, as hobos paid'particu-
lar intention to that disease. ;• ; *

"> ■■

• Letters irom a distance, asking advice, tbusitcontato m
fee, or they will not be attended to- • ■ : .j;. ....

i£7*OiTice on Diamond Alley, a few doors from Wood
street, towards the market.. Consultations strictly confi-dential. octSS-dfowly

CONSUMPTION, COUGH, .SPITTING OF. BLOOD'BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CoWmvislFour-fifths of you. arc really suffering froranegfeefedColds, or an obstruction and consequent InflamaHOn Ofthe delicate lining ofthose tubes through which tfaeairwebreathe is distributed lo the lungs. This obstructionproduces pain and soreness, hoarseness,cough, difficultyof. breathing, hectic fever, apd a spitting ot blood: matteror phlegm, whichfinally1 exhausts the strerttrh of the hi*tient—and death JAVNES’ EXPECTORANTnever fails lo remove tins obstruction, and produces tilemost pleasing and happy results. It is certain in itsef*.foots, and cannot foil to relieve-For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store. TOFburthst., near Wood.7 ;1 ■ < ‘ -' ■-

BALM OF COLUMBIA.—Hair Tonic—To the Said and'Grey.—lfyou wisha rich, luxunous head ofhair, foeirom dandraffand scurf, do not Tail to procure ihe genuine‘Balsam of Columbia. In eases of baldness, it wUlibore
«.«»!» exceed your expectations. Many who have lost■their hair for twenty years, have had it restored to itt oti*gmai perfection by the use ofthis Balsam- Affe.state orcondition, appears tobe no obstacle, whatever?:■Tvihk

™* nuid to flow with which the delicate hair tubeisfilled, by -which means thousands, whose hair was *ifavji* the Asiatic eagle, .have had their hair restored to*natural, color, by the use oCihisinvaluable remedy. In
: all cases of fever it will be found one of the hiost pleasant..washes.tliat Jiau^ht-jUse.d.. A.fow.apphcauons oiilyhrenecessary tokeep thei hmr fromfalling out ItatrenSfou4c lt ndTßT'faiUlo impart it rich, glowy SK!1 ’'i *L?f* P«rfooie for the toilet it UuneqireDed/' i«

; holda fltrea time, u muchu other miKhlled. Hair Hfeitor--1 atoevand t. more j;ffccmal. The genuirS'mSuSc-
wredonly by Com.toch & Son,» CfltmlaudtSt^NS,

I ,
Sola only genuine in Ihtuhutgh. by W« so

i« wASjSW.
. Pf A. aweeaey A son; inCannonsbut2h.bv Dt Vowelltj n BrownmUe, by Bennett i Croker,Xi mSiry Syra

Mumna 4CoXhreclEl-
fot ~lle by 0,8

JecaO ft ;• JACOB WBATK*.
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